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'- The University of Idaho has never had a college452 !

3>8 '.song, This need has many times been keenly felt by
1758,the student and endeavors have been made, but in-

212 ieffectively, to'ave some produced by the University.

lpl 'talent.'his
year efforts are again being made, to induce,

133> Iromeone to produce a song for the institution, The en-
']

44
deavors are more rigorous and the inducements: are
tauch larger —consequently better success is expected.

4<
- While formerly there was only honor for the author

376 or. accompanist, there is now a financial yrize offered
'> for the composer..The athletic board has declared their

25
intention of giving $10 and to this sum the faculty has

32 added another $16. A total of $26.00 is thus offered.
Surely the honor and money yrizes are inducements

15> enough to cause many to yut forth their best efforts 'to

> 47'5 aid the institution to the extent of endowing it with a
song which will be thoroughly distinctive and character-
istic of the Gem State.

1920
3FS SHELL OUT
g holk: Idaho cannot afford to lose any bf her athletics. Our

past football and basketball seasons, while not absolute
io pool fiascos, were nevertheless not as successful as we might
»thtee have wished. If we let anyone of our athletic activities
everal drop, we will place ourselves liable to be marked as
tutdai athletic degenerates.
nobody . Tomorrow at the ASUI meeting, there will be pro-
c toity'yosed a resolution authorizing the levying of a tax of
doubli', $1.00 on every member of the student body. It will

: be hard for everyone to rake up that scheckle; how-
Iayolh,'ver, it must be done.
sm tie,' It is the only means of raising the funds necessary

'ghih'oinsure the usual spring athletics.
Vote the resolution through and then dig down for

ieCz ar I-that dollar.
Varder';

IDAHO. TO HAVE< WOMEN'S ATHLETICS
Dean French is Favorable .

Women's athletics at the U. of I. was decided upon
at a gathering of 160 coeds in the gymnasium Thurs-,~" .day evening.

The greatest spirit and enthusiasm was in evidence
elis'aterson, and Nable Sweeny seemed to express the

Waterson, and Bable Sweeny seemed to express the" oiir 'sentiment of the entire group of University women.
"In contest, women may learn greater self control

and to act in emergencies. The spirit of give and take
is probably best developed through the medium of live
game contests," said Dean French in her Thursday
evening talk.
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GOOD MORALS, GOOD EDUCATION, AND GOOD GOVERN-

MENT," was the motto in the first Idaho Argonaut published

in November, 1898. The paper wss published in s maga-
zine format snd was edited sad produced by Guy Wolfe,
Moscow.

are

STUDENTS MOURN APPARENT DEATH
OF F.A. CLUB

Almost as sacred to Idaho Alumni as the "I Tank"
is'that famous group of non-teetotaling campus charact-
.ers which compromise the assemblage known as the
Friday Afternoon Club.

The group has almost become a war casualty because
,of. the unfortunate shortage of malt extract beverages,
and today it remains only a shadow of its traditional
past. Formerly this organization met every fifth day
of the week to discuss world affairs over scuds of suds.

But today meetings are sometimes post-poned be-
cause of the low quota of brew alloted to the local im-
bibing parlors.

The Friday Afternoon Club is not without sound
aims —one of the projects interruped by the outbreak
of the war was the plan to obtain a separate mug for
each member of the club, with his name engraved in
old English letters.

.Before hoisting their steins skyward, prospective
members learn to cherish in their hearts the motto of

,
this famous group:

Just the thing for you and me, is a mug of 8.2.

Relates RoIIIIII

Selinmlilll At 8-I
QhINS

good education, good govern-
ment.'o wish to ask your
pardon for appearing, but, since
we have appeared, we ask your
support in our honest endeavors
to educate ourselves ia' new
line (journalism). A university
education necessarily imylies p
universal scope of Imawledge.
And besides educating ourselves
wo wish to scrluaiat every citi-
zen of Idaho with the advance-
ment of the University, aud Ihe
advantages which it affords. If
you will subscribe, we will try
to print enough to supply you
all. If out amount of cash runs
short, we will try to let vou

know how to supply the deQcft."
(Coatiuued on Page 6)

cisted Students, known as the
Students'thletic Association,
hsd just been formed, aad the
members thought a newspaper
might be a big help to spirit.
A committee studied Gw mst
tot, and decided saewspaperwas
not financially feasible.

Wolfe, a member of the com-
mittee, however, submitted a
minority report, stating that hc
would get out s newspaper as s
private enterprise, if necessary.
It was necessary.

Vol. I, No. 1 of the Argonaut,
dated November 1898, contained
thirly-two pages, 6 by 9 inch-
es. Page 1 carried this state-
ment:

"Out motto is 'Good morals,

By Rsfe Gtbbs
Editor's Note: The history

of the Argonaut has been
long sad stormy. Ia this ar-
ticle, first published Ia the
book "Beacon fot Mountain
sad Plain," Rsfe Gtbbs, Head
of the University publlcs-
lfoas depsttmaut outlines the
foaadfag sad troubles of the
Atgoasat. The first Argonaut

-Editor, Guy Wolfe, rolled the
first edlttoa off the press 69
yeats sgo this Isaac.)

In 1898, the Argonaut, student
newspaper was established. It
did not have sufQcicat funds ei-
ther, but it had as its founder
aud editor an enterprising stu-
dent named Guy W. Wolfe, Mos-
cowi

The forerunner of the Asso-

THE ONLY COURSE TO FOLLOW
The world has been served notice by our president

that the United State does not intend to idly watch the
creeping tide of totalitarian communism. Nr. Truman's
~yeech Wednesday indicated to all nations that Amer-
ica's foreign policy has changed for good and for all,
and that our heritage of isolationism has been completely
discarded in favor of a new course. This new trend
has as its purpose the advancement of democracy on
an influencial scale.

All major joints and requests of Mr. Truman's
speech, of course, have not yet been ratified by Con-
gress, But it is apparent that Mr. Truman spoke
in accordance with desires and opinion held by the
majority of the legislators and the people. Commit-
ting as it may be this "turning point in our foreign
policy is in tune with the political thought of Amer-
ica.

Why will it be necessary to use both money and men
to aid Greece and Turkey in establishing democratic
go vernments? Because the untrustworthy, scheming

r8oviet Union has threatened the rights of those two
nations to choose unhampered, and for themselves, free
governments through the democratic process of election.

But in some circles Mr. Truman's speech is re-
Larded as a call to arms, and as a major- step in the
friction preceding a possible third world war. We
should regard the request for action as a rebuttal
to Russia, and consider it as a plan to play Rus-
sia's game ourselves —to fight fire with fire.
Whether or not this course will produce conflict
'emains to be seen.
The president has dropped the white handkerchief,

;and the race has begun. Democarcy must cross the
'finish line before totalitarism. If it doesn't the United
;state may never get another chance to win. —S.H.G.
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THE OLD AD BUILDING WAS DESTROYED March 30, 1905,
by s fire which started about two o'lock in the morttirtg.
The ruins were then dynamited to make way for the new
building.

APPROXIMATELY QIO,OOO was the estimated damage ta
Gault Hall Oct. 19, 1956, when an arson fire took the lives
of three students.
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Edltot's . lifefe:,"Thi,Atga»: at .the 'N'it, aI~,'-',tt,', "atilt who Iitjmdc the supreme ssctlQce
asat Stety.- frt,ritaptfatcd.fttars: ",step'.Wtat::far. Iteiect'aa ~'att'd",Itt'thft ttar,

- '~b~~ '-.: business ataasgia'@ItyW;geffij',.-"3p@hne. the Qrst year of pub-

oa @e Uafvetsfty'. of: Msho . a -saiiior"fa'rl~:-triftI'iiicIItace'icptkat" eadttd, the Argonaut

„isiapas datlag '. the y'eats . from,kbpcow„'tettaatd fhit rlogI- .
yiiatieN', rafa aew hands. Baton

1947 ts'19N by %'stid.'wst: cttl. choice la'vtew:"of his'I'fte't. I'„'' ~'-became 'the new edi-ve~ s< 1~a.;-Gt < 'ty. expeHittcai IIi was: aa'maa tor snd:6"d..Mfx assumed the
f~~u I ~,dito, itad''buda'e,-,.-tataia".--'d'tdiiat:,af basfnttstt msas

Ia 1949 he 'er, of tha 'aerw papBl','ttltd" ytith.'tditorlttI: fa;',tMS'irst fssue ex-
wss s"tepotfet for the Atgn- twenty Qve doiltirs'fa'hittryocktit.."yr'essed''.th'tilt feeiiag pf laude
~at s I wss Istat ts gtsd- sad a liead full of Idtls he Wtart'. quaky:,-1'a. theIr. tie positions.

to work to-give the "Argt'ts'. do you -sei uii',tterable'A
..'act4.0 gtsde svetsg .

F ly ia AprQ the MAO Ar- Difacultles '~m Q dg, ~ofmbssa~~f tldscap-
e ~ were encountered duriagtheQrst city..",'Wtt a'r e ttojphomores...

M te Q'e QQfeth anniversary of year. Ia 'its eariy': Hf'e the'Ar ';May you criticize ttpirjagiy aad
mta Ihhmeat. An eight page gonsut wss resting "taji 'a''shs)iy aat ~e iis'y fhtt ex'celleace

historical edition commemotst" fpuadstfpa it wouad up fts.Qtst af. him flxim whose. shouldets
- fag the occasion was ptfafed year~s operation in the x'ed,,"-It'hsd „Nlea.. the.altttI

aad a bmxpict history covering is aot certain what wou'Id have 'ofQce.

, ~ Its QQyyesrs of publicationwas hsppeacd to the payat +d'tNt:;:Tiaut has 'proved
begua. Lot's fake a peek at the the editorts father paid, the bIII giviaga fo
Atgoasut story aad aote a fs
highlights aad sidelights ia its deQcft so that the Argoasutcouid ta be very cotapeteaf'Some fth
fifty year history. coatiaue the next year with'a ~st

The AIgf" ss it was called cleaa slate.
le Idaho students, wss boraabout 'ear,.history 'wet@: wtHtett by

varsity 'Atgoasut," Searcher of . sb, by'afae fended'he')itcp of yoMcs ia
the Golden Fleece.

date the University ofMahohad < 'b k c .mws'~>~ Iy aWare of the need,for able

. oned the youth of'Maho. When „@-:'~~ a. yeats ttfber-bis gtsdustfoa from
t'heArguasutwasfouadcdtheetu- II~<~, „' I „@e~.callegehe'eateredyolftfcs'hfm-

dent body numbered less.'than + I i.'Q ~>a>-~ .self,:aad'.served iaQe Coagtess

.'ttjtsity-of Baht'Ctni9Istcdaf one '.' ~~:.' L:~'',~'g~ ''Xts~tftt;~~ foj:fhirfy
building'aad a '1tsadfuI of fnstruc- - --.—.'i,

D
- ~g>~ -..".......

years.'ots.

Moscow had ao ysvved::, ' ' . Msay'harles marked the
streets. Main stre'et was lined Early issues contained news g'rowth of the Atgoaaut. It pro-
with Itftcltfag posts aad watering. of persons whose 'ames are gtessively grew ia size. In 1902
troughs. fhmfiiar on,ithe campus today.,ft chsuged to a bf.moathly aad

At the tfami the Argonaut wss A typlicsl example is an articiei Qaaily to a full weekly fa 1904.
, being conceived the United States . repottiag that "Rob«Gh«m-'t the bcgiaufag of the school

was embtoged ia the Sysafsh. Iey les resumed his studieshore yest, 19~6, it'chaagcd from
American War. The University after aa illness of two weeks.", s magazine to a newspaper. By
of Idaho. had responded to the Aad a few years later "Robert 1928 ft was befagyublishedtwfce
need for volunteers with ahighet Ghotmlay tsakcd teath in his weekly,
petceafage of its malepoyuistiou class at the U,S. Naval Aca- The few pictures ytfated iathe
aasweriag the call to colors thsa demy "Ghotmley made scarcer early Issues were usually of um-

~ any ofhet fastituttoaiathoastiou. of the Navy rising to the rank versify buildings sad ofstudeafs,
Scarcely seven months hsd of Vice Admiral. He returned partfcuhtly atmetes sad gtadu-
passed since the "Old Guard" to his alma mater fa 1946 to sting seaiots..The old "Ad"
hsd left thecamyusforthefrouts. «»«t th«ommea«meat ad bugdfag was a fsvotite subject

Such was the picture when the dress to the class of '46..' for photographers before its de-
Argonaut had its beginning. In A familiar name alsoappesred sttuclioahy Qtein 1906.
the absence of a studeat organi- in the Msy, 1899 issue. "Paul Fhr mitpr gears the Argonaut
zatloa comparable to the present Draper is visiting in Iowa, hsvlag was ttvaffsbie only through sub-
A.S.U.I. students gathered to- secured:.saotheriesvoofabstale..seri~. Later as the ysyer
gether at regular meetings to His regoimeat is under or'dets grew aad became a more ia-
transact business that came up to sail for Manila." A later tegral part of student affairs,
from time to time. At oae of issue carried the news of, Ms it wss ttuppotted by student fees
these moctfags someonesuggest- promotion to secor'fcuteasat.-aad made available to sll stu-
ed that a paper be published, A few months later it carried deats registered in the uaiver-
At the momeat it seemed like the ssd news af his uuffmsly sfty. The same policy has con-
s good idea so a committee death iu the Philippines. Maho tiaueduutQ thopreseatday.
was ayyoiated to study the mst- students will recognize the reNe Early news articles were hea-
ter further, to investigate costs of Ptiul Draper as one iasctibed vQy colored by the personal sca-
aad to draw up a coastftatioa on the base of the statue on the timeats of the writer. A favorite
aad bydaws. ad lawn which is dedicatedjoint- practice was to make excuses

'Itic committee's report was iy'o Dtspot sad Ole Gabriel for, the defeats of our athletic
submfttedaad fhvotablyreceived Hsgberg, saothat idaho student (Continued on page 4)
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in will address the stufle„I q
m.
Superintendent of Educ '. -'4

ss's Assunistinn in theatij
~gtrustee's banquet at 7:ail.(

This week

in the U.S. FuH of caustic tip' thing a 1
It)le Argonaut

rebellious passions, hebplispve, I
so

In doi

scaldhuf eaect pf a weH~h ~ -' rds stoned. I
syit of lava." ;I bir s s on

The title of Dr Raffe+tl j'ti After Ji
address is "Ihe Magic of @~ '.":..being
cation," reports Dr. Jpha A,'',campus

der, professor and chain l
', I could have

f elementary education at fh,
I 'en and tiI

niversity of Idaho. The falkh
',-'. would like

pen tp the yublic. synonmous)
Also appearing will be Seitate, .

tlicted, witl
an).

There will bc a coffee p in ft
hour featuriag BIQ Mauidflt, j'ook»g

f'oliticalcartoonist at I gp
I and COnServat

y.m. Monday,. Npv. 20. An 'n "The Ame
iat«eated students are ask- sica Mitford.
ed to attend,

Sex is per
can institutip

Frank Church (D) at Friday cve. that people w
s banquet Church wQl ad. tion. There }

ess the gathering at 9:30p m. leaked thrpug
ba Petbeghts at 7:30P.m., by the Comm

will not be oPen tothepublic, come a subje
Pproximately 250 trustees arp Tile question

ted to be on hand for the l ln receiI
ree4ay conference begiuithtg ities Comm
ursday, November 16, through has been u

No vember 18.'ict. The I
D ~ aNeW has been men. mittee havt

oned in many circles as a canp. communist
date for the U.S. Senate next. the libera
ea, A conservativeReyubllcan, . and state
e writes a column for the Lot 'cpuid prove
ngeles Times newspaper and is ail countrie
e coauthor of two textbooks has even ga

"Suffer, Little Children," anp

all citizens.
our Children," both partie

nedy Adm
whelming I
Corps.

Recently
. asked tp rule

0
, court handed

decisions in
there is an e
was asked fa

and Trudi Bonnet, Oleson.
Se~ on the props crcit 'eparted on

am D e Thomas and A SM stated that,.
sexual right

On the lights committee arc gp qipng
Sue Anderson

court stated
vides the cit

The castles committee in aisp persentf
eludes Veronica StePhans, J ib freedom frpi
ey Cooke, Hays; Carol Anselmo,

Campbell; Rpbyn Renaldus, Mc. Since t
Coy; and Ardella Culp, offwam a decision
Pits, been move

The makeup crew consists of Student oI
Leslie Leek, Tri Dolt; Charlel: phasize bo
Wright and Jim Hutcherspn, og . dent Non
campus, has gone s

The lone member of the som! position. (
committee is Charles Wright, ual Actipil
off campus, Those on the puh towards

n'citycrew are Brian Lobdll,
Plcs sppn move t

offwampus, pus. It tvtll
Following the Performances 95 cil decides t

campus the Troupers'heatre
will take fhe two productions oit

a tour of Southern Idahp, Tll 'AllNgN
Ifinerary is as follows: Friday,
Dec. I Moscow; Sunday, Dcc.
3-McCall and Weiser; Tuesdayt The Scandii
Dec. 5—Namya and CaldweL 'Itpw accepting

The tour continues on WedlN5- gtudy abroad
day at Caldwell, Mt. Home aud mark, Finlan<
BuM Thursdaya Dec 7 Burleyt dcn for tht
Rupert, and Maho Falls. The fi 1968-69. This
nal performance will be on Frf. lealvttng cxpe
day, Dec. 8 at Boise, larly appeal f

Tickets for the Nova 30, Dcc graduates an
1 and 2 performances on campus ivaut to bccoi
can be purchased at the SU8 Culture wltile
or at Carter'5 Drug. languay..

The i'acus

Square 9ancino
Tonight tho U of I square

dance club will sponsor 5
dance from 7-9 p.m. In the
Women's Gym. Guest caller
will be Glenn Hof«kamy
from Lewistoa. All Iat«est-,
ed dancers are Invited to
jofa the club.

Nationally svndicated editorial-cartoonist Bill Mauld

'ody at D:00, Monday, November 20 in the Memorial Gy

Friday,.Nov. 17, Dr. Max Rafferty, California 'State

cation, will speak at 9.'30 a.m. to the Idaho School Trust

ballroom. Idaho Senator Frank Church will address the

Fridehy evening.

Classes will be dismissed at
11:00 Monday'for the Mauldin

speech. Rafferty's talk at 9:30 .

~day is oyen to Oie public;
The Trustee's Association ban-

quet-FrIday evening will npt be

oyen to the public,
Mauldin's topic for Monday's

diSCuSSiOn'ia I'POHtICal Satire fl't jnt
"'- .- ':..' Sni

S¹tatmt-tmvtuaamt aat.
-civet

h... f
'

Mauldtn wiQ lecture at Me- 3I.!!,,~~as'.-j. p
morlal Gym next Mpaday,
Nov. 20 at 11 a.m. His tpplo
ls entitled ¹PoHtical Satire
aad the Cartoonist." Mauld- F
ia ht the Creator of 'World
War II characters ¹G.I.Joe
aad WIIHe," aad wrote the
best-selHag book ¹UpFront."

MAX RAFFERTY
Classes wQI be dismissed

for the assembly.

and the,Cartoonist." Now syn-
dicated by fhe CMcago Sun-Times

he puts-In four hours of prey-
ning'ration

and four hours of exe-
dl'ution

into each cartoon he draws.
The targets ofMs attacks range and

aii the nay inurn the vulnerable
Qgures that prowl through na-
tional and international'olifics
tu uivti rights issues ana the
spac~ce between the U.S. and
the 'Soviets. Although a libe'ral

at heart, he has poked fun at tl

many New Frontiers and some of tfsn 'g .„, I
The Groat Society's most cher-

I] p
a-I- '-' y

ished moves. h

One 'critic has said —a'in an IlI(L~iaal~ ===y > A

art that often uses a shovel in- th

stead of a rapier, a backslap in
stead of a boot, Bill Mauldin
wields the hottest editorial brush Sill Mauidin Y

he featured attraction this
Ballroom'in a dance held in
ance Committee from 9-12.

ould be the last big-name

"The City Zu" will be t
Saturday night in the SUB
conjunciton with the SUB D
Pending attendance, this c
dance held on campus.

"The City Zu" is a band that
operates out of SeatQe. Their
routine includes three costume
changes. Just back from their
second recolvHng session at CBS
Television, which is a faction of
Columbia Records, in 'Los An-

geles the "Zu" has played with

such nationally ffunous groups
as "Ihe Electric Prunes," I'Don
and the Good Times," and "The
Jefferson Airplane." Their Qrst
release with Columbia Records
will be out this week.

The "Zu" recently dMa screen
test with Columbia Pictures to
a beach yarfy type movie. They
have played at Los Angeles Idght
clubs and according to Jerry
Fender, of Columbia Records,
"The City Zuis wQI be another
"Paul Revere and the Raiders."
This spring the "Zu" will tour
with Paul Revere. Their Christ

.mas four includes Alaska, Ha-h

waii, and the West Coast.
Pat McMurrsy, Beta, is chair

man of the SUB Dance Committee.
Qher members are Cynthia
Carr, Alpha Phi; MaQe Morri-
son, Alpha Phi; and EIlen Rod-

gerson, Kappa.
"The SUB Dance Committee

will be dissolved by the Actlvi-

Orchestrei Norkshop
Prof. LCRoy Bauer, con-

ductor 'of the University
Symphony Orchestra, vvQl
direct an Orchestra Work-
shop-Festival at Twin Falls
High School on Friday sad
Saturday. A representative
number of musicians from

.. the school orchestra pf Dis-
'rict Four will rehearse «a-

der Bau«'9 direction for the
twp days, yrepariag for the
yubllc coao«t Saturday
evening in the Twin Falls
High School. This ls s yart" of the annual District Four
massed band aad chorus as
well as orchestra.
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ties CouncQ due to lack of funds

if attendance does not increase,"
said McMurrsy. "If attendance
increases at this dance, Activi-
ties CouncQ wQ1 think our com-
mittee more worlhwhile."

Future Teachers,

School Trustees

llolfi Conventions
Maho's Student Maho Educa-

tional Association and the
Northern Msllo Future Teachers
of America held a joint conven-
tion at the SUB yesterday. Key-
note syeaker. for ..the occasion
was Wayne York, of Boise, the
executive secretary of the Idaho
Educational Association, who
spoke on the future of teaching
in Idaho.

Other items on the agenda
was a panel discussion on "Why
Be A Teacher," and a series
of groups moderated by several
members of the University staK
Also, Merrill Gee, President of
the Idaho School Trustees Asso-
ciation syoke at their luncheon.

Faculty Cruise
Set for Debate

A "Raft Debate" wQI be spon- This debate is done in coordi- far Board Regional Convention

sored by Mortar Board Oct. 29 nation with the effort tp inter- held at Idaho.
in the SUB Ballroom. Those de- est more students in attending Members of Mortar Board are
bating will be Dr. LaHa Boone, gladuatc school. Dr. Edgar Barbara Howard, I&pya, presi-
representhtgthe English Depart Grahn, assistant dean of gradu- dent; Sandra Wood, Theta; Sue

ment; Mr. Callonico, of fhe So- ate school, willgivea short talk Cairnes, Theta; Julie Anderson,

ciology Department; Dr. Edward afterwards on graduate school DG; Joan Eismann, DG; . Vicki

Woolums, of the Education De- and itsyossibQities, Height, Pi Phi; Emma Sawyer,
partment, and a rcpresefdntive Oleson; Donna Morris, Carter;
from the Engineering De- This type of debate was done Janet Satre, CampbeH; and Di-

partment. at Whitman College by the Mpr ana Amonspn, pffwampus. Ad-

facuify members wIQ ter Bpaldchayterthere,andwas visprs are Mss Bettsa Mrs.

be dressed uy in cipthes as if exchanged as an Idea at fhe Mor- c uit, and Paul Mann.

fhey were ship-wrecked on an

l(hWS Sponsors Chalsges
ttsn e

mmstuuanba "suvaa,"anauath lip VVOmen S Regnlatlanni:
one will defend hifnself by how
well he is able tp defend his AWS representatives from wo- pcr form and fhenpresentedbe-

particular deyartment in terms men's living groups suggested- fore ofher AWS committees. If
:of how valuable it is to the,.changes in the AWS regulations the committees- agree on the

world. The "saved" one wiQ be at a meeting Nov. 15. The cha'n- changes, voting will then take

chosen by the audience. ges wQI be organized in the pro- place.

II $95 000 Jo&
2. Abolish soyhomore womeii's

After spending $95,000 on re-
'seal I h- modeHng, the Delta CM's are 3. Abolish apartment permis-

having an ppen hpuse this Sat sion slips for U of I women

urdsy from 24 p.m. to give
The Sfato Hospital North Com-

"hew" living quarters. mittee reported that boxes have

New rooms were buQt on the been placed in women's groups

lever Qoor along with repanel- for fhe nylon drive. The nylons

ing of the recreation room and are used In therapy at the hos-

comylete remodeling of the chap. yifal. Containers for the Christ

ter room. AH thehaHways, Hving mas collection will be placed in

room and stairs were carpeted the Hving groups before Christ

In a deep turquoise blue with mas.
Mack nogaMde furniture and deep'lso discussed was the Leader-

stained wood tables in the Hvlng sMP Conference which is spon

rooms The kitchen was corn sored by AWS. The conference

yletely rebuQt and workwasdone wQl be held ellr in Jan. or
in tho dining area. March.

One ofthemoreuniquefeatures The Cultural Committee
also's

n guest lounge'attn the main discussed the Foreign Exchange

Qoor with facQItles for theyoung Student Program. In this pro-
ladios at house functions. All the grama tho foreign students go to
study rooms were painted and dinner at various campus livva

wood panelled withbuilt-instudy ing groups. The Hvhtg groups
area and closets, Walls wore wiQ be contacted after

Thanks-'nocked

out allow for larger giving to seo if they wish to
'rooms and all rooms have wall- have fhe students for dinner and

to-waH caryeting in a rust gold»> many times a month they

color. would liko them to attend.

About 95 invitations to fhe Joan Eismann, AWS PresMent,

open house mero sent to living announced that the regional con-

group presidents, faculty, admin- vention will be held at fhe Ufd-

istration and slums, Tho Deltai versity of California, March 17-
Chi's urge everyone on campus 21a and that fhe U of I will send

to attend. four or five delegates.

S.LE.Aa president Gail KDax,
Alyha Gamma Delfa, declaretf,
"The convention was a success,
although it was planned on the
high school leveL We intend to
incoryorate in fhe futures a pro-
gram suitable for both groups."

The Idaho School Trustees As»
sociation began their three<ay
convention in the SUB yesterday, .

Approximately '10 schpp]
trustees from all over the state
are in attendance for the meet
ing. The convention theme is
"Education Does Not Cost, It
Paysll Special speakers for fhf
trustees'..are Dr. Max Rafferty,
the supt, of yulic instruction for,i
CSHfprnfa and fhe Honorable
Frank Church.

Pl'QCI UICII'lQASTWQ DI'ctITllct

SeII fQl NQV.30 0
Costume Qttiugsa rehearsals, Bill Grubb, Sweet, as Antonio;

and technical work are all well and Brian LoMCH, Sweet, as the
underway as ASUI Drama pre» Sea Captain.
pares to present Shakesyeare's Playing as the Soldier, and a
"Twelfth Night," and Chekhov's gentleman is Mike Graves, Phi
"The Boor," on campus fpgow- Tau; the Priest is Cope Gale,
ing Thanksgiving. Lindley; Curio, a gentleman, and

%e cast and crews will go a Sailor, is Chuck Wright, off-
into Qnal dross rehearsals uyon campus; another sailor, JohnNa-
their return from Thankhgiving ples, is offwampus.
Vacation and will open at 8:30 The three women's leads are
p.m„Nov. 30 in the Ad Audit- played by Mchael Sheehy, Tri
orium and play through Sat., Delt, as Viola; Leslie Leek, Trl
Dec, 2. Delt, as Maria; and'Joan Throop

The following week will find Pi Phi, as Olivia. The ladies
20 U of I students missing from in waiting are Dee Ann Thomas,
the camyus as the companytakes and Ann Shaltry, Oleson; and
the plpductipns on an extended Corrine Rowland, Tri Dclf,
Southern Idaho tour. "The Boor" has a cast of

A chartered bus will trans- three which includes John Na-
port the company and director ples, offwampus, as Smirnpv;
Forrest Sears as they tour high Corrine Rowland, Tri Dolt, as
schools and theatres throughout Popova', and Charles Wright, off-
10 cities and towns In Maho. campus, as Luke.

The cast includes: John MQ- Committees have also been
Hner, Beta, as Orsino; Gerald chosen for the twp productions
Henry, offwampus, as MalvoHo; aud they have been worldng hard
Charles Bonney, Theta Chi, as in preparation for the Nov. 30
Sebasthn; Fred Rauch, Gault, opening night. Those pnthebuild-
as Sir Andrew; Jim Hutcherson, ing committee are Jim Free-
off calnpusa as Sir Toby; David . mans Sigma CM; Mike Graves,
Clark, WQlis Sweet, as Feste; Phi Tau; Mary Giddiugss Forney,

Delta CItti's Finis
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"GET THOSE FEET OFF THE NEW FURNITURE wse the de-
mand made by Mantle Ralatin to his brothers Df the Delta
Chi house, The Delta Chi's are sponsoring an open house
Saturday tp show off their new remodeling lob. Pictured
are: Jim Schwager, Monfie Relstin, Phil Aldape, and Steve
Hoese.—(Bower Photo) Teachers jEvaltlateci Via

Praise-Complaint Forms Qn Calendar
Currently available fhrough the

scholarship chairman in each
campus living group and at the
Information Desk in the SUB are
"Prais~pmplalning Forms,"
The Educational Improvement
Committee urges aH students
to fake advantage of these forms
tp speak his gripes or cpmmen*
atlons through fhe right chan-
nels.

Not only do students partici-
pating in this program help them-
selves, but also inform teach-
ers oi'heir educational aspects
which need altering.

Scheduled for the week Dec.
11-14 is the distribution of com-
puterized teaching evaluation of
the Universify wide level.

"Cooperation from the fac-
ulty and students is n edcd in
this evaluation, but many teach-
ers consider it a waste of time,"
accordflig to Dick St. Clair, Phi
Delt, EIC member.

"Perhaps they are Infieldble
to the raw suggestions on im-

proving their course, and fhe
students could persuade fheir
perspective instructors to allow
themselves to be 'evaluated ob-
jectively. On the other hand, many
students dp npt respect the oy-
pprtunity of this evaluation, and
thus distort it by not evaluating
the instructor honestly," St.
Clair said.

The education of other colleges
2nd universities in the United
Sfates is improving through ef-
forts such as evaluations, teach-
er conferences, student praises
and complaints, and debates on
educational standards,

Art Retarlled
As of noon Thursday six

of the eighteen prints miss-
ing from the SUB Art Ex-
hibit had been returned tp
the Caalyus Chrlsuaa Cen-
ter. The exhibit committee
is hopeful that the remafaiag
twelve prints, valued. at $50
each, will be returned soon.

FRIDAY
SUB Fnm: "The Bedford Inctdentn

7 and 9 p.m. Borah Theater.
Idaho School Trustees SUB
Alpha Zeta Conference SUB
Poetry Forum 8 p.m. SUB
Phi Alpha Delta 12 Noon SUB
Moscow Ministerial Association

Noon SUB
Duplicate Bridge 7 p.m. SUB
Committee for Peaceful Solution oi

World Conflicts 1-2 n.m. SUB
Committee on Educat on Innovs. l

tion 1-2 p.m. SUB
Square Dancing 7 p,m. Women'

Gym
SATURDAY.

SUB FILM: "The Bed ford Inci-
dent" 7 p.m. Borah Theater

Football'niv of Houston at Hous-
ton 5 p.m. (PSTi

Idaho School Trustees SUB
SUB Dance: "The City Zu" 9-12

dp' .m. I

pha Zeta Conference SUB
Delta Kappa Gamma 1 I30-3 p m

SUB
SUNDAY

Vandal Lounge; "Broadway" 2-4
P311.

SUB Film: "The Bedford Incident'
p m Borah Theater

Blue Bucket Thanksgiving Buffa t
5-7 p.m. SUB

Navy Ball Queen Tea 3-5 nm SUB
Cosmopolttan Club 6:30-9:30 P.yn

SUB
MONDAY

Life UndertbTiters 9-11:30 n.m. SUB,
Public Events Speaker: Bill Maui

din, cartoonist 11 n.m. Gvm, dis
cussion foiiowine in StfB

Physics 12 noon SUB
Academic Standards 4 p.m. Sly'

~

m

~ ~~
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Next
"ON GUARD," was the comment made by
Michael Sheehy, Tri Deit, tp Fred Rauch,
Gault, during rehearsals for the "Twelfth
Night," a drama production which will be
presented at 8 p.m. Nov. 30 tp Dec. 2 af
the Ad. Auditorium. The play was originally
wriffen by William Shakespeare.—(Bower
Photo)
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This week marks the sixty-ninth anniversary of
I the Argonaut and I suPPose that I should contribute
!"gprrrething a little on the gross aide in honor of the oc-

o"BT ':4crra!on, In doing ao, I would like to kill two birds with
"IIr rr;::,:43rre stone (so to speak) (or stone two birds, or get two

rrI;-~:birds stoned, or give two stones the bird, etc., etc.)
After Jim Willm's accusations of the Argonaut

!.." being the mouth-piece for the left-wing groups on
campus, I was so ashamed of being a part of it that
I could have resigned my membership in the Minute-
men and the Sons of Liberty. For this reason, I

Ik II j
would like to dedicate to both (and they may be
synonmous) grossness and Jim Willms (and to the
E-Board for which he stands, one campus, undis-
iricted, with students rights and class officers for
an).

tfBB Looking for a means by which to tie togetherness
I 3fi

'', arrd conservatism, I have decided to do this weeks column
AII i'rr "The American Way of Sex," with apologies to Jea-
rrk., sica Mitford.

Sex is certainly not what you would call an Ameri-
can institution. For centuries there have been rumors

<Bvo. that people were aware of it from the dawn of civiliza-
II ad 'tiom There have even been some rumors which have
p.m, leaked through the Bamboo Curtain that it is practiced

Pm., by the Communist Chinese. For this reason, it has be-
rrbllc, come a subject of great debate in the United States.
> are .'The question being, "Is sex un-American2"

In recent years the House Un-American Activ-
ities Committee has labored over this problem and
has been unable to come-up with any sort of ver-
dict. The more conservative members of the com-
mittee have ruled that sex is a part of the overall
communist conspiracy to take over America, while
the liberal members completely disagree with them
and state that mutual co-operation in this area

o Lo>, icould prove to be very stimulating for citizens of
an countries. One of the more liberal Democrats
has even gone so far as to recommend that Congress
enact a Sexual Act with guaranteed benefits for
an citizens. There has only been one area in which
both parties have agreed. That was during the Ken-
nedy Administration when Congress gave over-
whelnring approval for the formation of the Piece
Corps.

Recently the United States Supreme Court has been
. asked to rule on the sex issue. In a split decision the

court handed down a split decision. (I realize that split

i

decisions in the Supreme Court are uncommon, but
there is an explanation. When Justice Wm. O. Douglas
was asked for hia opinion on the sex issue, he became
so excited that he grabbed his wife and immediately
departed on a two day wilderness hike.) One opinion

'' stated that, since our founding fathers did not spell out
sexual rights in the'Constitution, they would have to
go along with the Tenth Amendment and leave sexual
control to the various states. The other opinion of the
court stated that the Declaration of Independence pro-
vides the citizens with "the pursuit of happiness." They

'also persented a convincing argument based upon "the
freedom from want."

elmoi
Since the government has been unable to reach

.'~am a decision on the question of sex, the problems has
been moved to the university campuses of America.

gtgof Student organizations have been formed which em-
rorler: phasize both extremes. On the one hand is the Stu-
ng off.. dent Non-sexual Coordinating Committee, which

has gone so far as to advocate sleeping in a standing
rrpmf position. On the other hand is Americans for Sex-

ual Action, whose moto is "Piece on Earth, no will
pub towards men."

Arrd so the debate continues. Undoubtedly it will
soon move to the city of Moscow and our beloved cam-
pus. It will be interesting to aee how the d urlicjal Coun-
cil decides to act on it.

outre
ns on

Seminar Nants Study Requests
Doc,

The Scandinavian Semirrar is pendent Study Project inhis spec-
wo" ~ 'frow accepting applications for its Ial i(old of interest.

study abroad program in Don- The studentinthoSemirrarpro-

mark, Finland, Norway, or Swe- gram stays 2 to 8 weeks with a
derr for the academic year family in the Scandhnvian
1968-69. This unique Iivtrrg~d«corrntry of his choice, using the

leanrlng experience will particu- lrrrrguago daily and sharing in the

inriy appeal to college students, activities of the communiiy.

graduates arrd other adults who For complete information

want to become parr of another write to SCANDINAVIAN SEM-
SP culture wlrile acquiring a second INAB, 140 West 57th Street, New

Iairguafm. York, N.Y. 10019.
Br(ra(r 'he focus of the Seminar's

Program is the student's Indo-

l
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nose, a bugar wouM bite your however, occasiolraiiy imack of
Palely .anger. mere xfa he shmll as lyvaaonafffy. In nis Inst leiiav

many deaihs from marijurrna as to the Arg, he said that the con-

/rem NSII Iheye avs hii flngevs. It's true sevvailve ning of y hosed
that. stronger drugs mey cause ".seared hell out of the liberal

Dear Jason, some deathag brit these deaths establiehment„" Liberal eghrb.
I should like to apologize for from an ov'urdose of some strong Iishmeut2'e couldn't be referr-

the vicious and slanderorra at- drug carr Irr rro wuy bo reflect Ilrg to the fifteen ortwontyyooplo
tack on the city of Moscow, the ed back upon marijuana. on campus who really are liber'-
University of Idaho, and the Pea- It would be very nice if aomo- alep becRuso they dan't give a
pie of the State of Idaho, yub- time aur elders would tell us damn about districthrg Ihe crrm-
Iished In the Nov. 10 issue of the truth and let us decide for Pus, or any other issue about
the WSU Daily Evergreen. ourselves what is good aud what which Mr. Willmo rants so emo-

The views, I am sure, are not Irr bad, Irretead of acreerrhrg tiolrrrily.
those of most WSU students. everything to meet their arclraic What elements of the "NEW
The orticIe was written In a standards In hope that we won't LEFT" can be found hr so staid
childirrh, immature andirrespon- got our tender ears or eyes O toyic as dlfgtriciirrg7 Is it some
sible marmorg and does this Uni- burnt by some of the blemislrea fancied resemblancobetweerrvot
versity no credit. in our society. ing districts and the communist

I wish to say that I da not Gordon Fulton, cell system which provokes Mr.
condone any 6f the insinuations, Off<ampus Wmms to label supporters of the
arid I am sorry to see Iho Uni- measure "wishy-washy liber-
versity of Maho hrsulted in this als7"
manner. I~ lh (O~ . It is ridiculous to attempt to

Sincerely yours, ~~Nu~oNN ~ jj find IeMrrt or rightist elements
David Cissell in such an irrsuce Why doesn'

g flP$enf PN/$ Mr, Willms direct his onthrr-
WSU Oiarrm toward truly important

NServer controversies, such as pot-smok-
Ing and contour plowing, boih of

a!I IC I . Dear Jason, which are obvious communist in-eekeuss Sue+ I suppose ylm Ivfifms skould sphud plots io take over the
bo congratulated on his attemPts government.

O'I OVerluukerl m hsing n little life Info ouv Donaavmovovih
campus politics. Hirr methodsg

Dear Jason,
Pi IQypa Alpha

the boo scare over Iho weekend, gggggIIIII gfI'ella)III
you completely overlooked onrm-
common meieorological phenom- QICur(O Qugiuueenon. I refer specifically to the
unusual snowfall Monday nIght, Head of the University of Idaho >
November 13th. By Tuesday Dop(rrtmont of Music, Hall lvf.

3rd Gori Ostheiier Tri Doi+
morning, McConneH, Garrlt, Macklirr, barr been selected tore-
Shoup, arrd cerhrhr portions of present the Universiry of Idaho AIBo ™ypedwore Barbara~r
Wallace Complex were graceful- at the 43rd annual meethrg of dy a"
Iy decked out with charming fluffs the Natiolmi Association of Gamma; Gai PoHey, Ethel Steelcp
of white, Schools of Music ta bo held Irr and Dixie Smith, Houstorr-

Cars parked along 6th Street Chicago, Nov. 24 and 25. After the initiation a shoxt
were also blanketed by the sud- The association is the resptrn- meeting was held at which the
den blizzard which greatly ad- sible agency fortherrccredltationi possibility of a service project
ded to their appearance. By late of all music degree curricula was discussed. The next activi-
afternoon, however, the janitors with specialization in Ihe fields ty of the organization will be a
had cleared the sidewalks and of applied music, music theory, tea in Dec. honoring all Fresh-
shoveled out the window silis (af-'omposition, music therapy, merr women with a 3.0 or above
ter rro little labor), and mostdri- musicology and music as a ma- for midterms.
vers had dug out their cars. jor in liberal arts programs.
Although the rain dissolved most In addition to being Maho's
of the remaining snow, some still representative, Macklin is also
remained in bedraggled drifts a member of the state cer-
on the lawns arid in the shade tification committee for the

'f

buildings (on the walls). music association.
Whom do the grateful students,

janitors, and drivers have to
ihank for llslllre's heneficence'I jjjteruen e IIeneruffuy
None other than those fearless

oi h I i Ileide IIII'tlutluu
established its reputation as a Tuesday, Nov. 153 AlPha
hall of demure and gentle coeds Lambda Delta, rr freshman wo-
of ladylike refinement and deli- men's scholastic honorary, held
cate taste. Nevertheless I
thought most ladies knew that
shaving cream was not the best
thing to use Irr shnvilrg yprrz'logs YOur EXCruSIVe

It leaVeS allthatunSightly Stub- REGISTERED

bio, you know.
Lady RemingtonSales-
manwn-Campus JEWELER

Arlen DBMeyer
McConnell Hall

! Zy rd3(AS phl3ICINEP ACf (CrN HACCEO~HACSN(( ~el@)gt4~ g~gag II4I(6( XW V4AS TII+ esIIIEQ- ~A~~~ g

Vandal Veterans will con-
duct a drive on campus and
in Moscow to aid the ref»
uges in Vietnam. Medicine
and first aid items, sosp,
'Ioothbr(rhir2es and tooth-
paste will be asked for. The
drive will be coaducted
from December 1 through
10.
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Moscow Police

'Surpass
FSI'ear

Jason,
It seems that the Moscow Po-

lice force has taken a great step
forward in the league of organized
crime fighters, From what I'e
read, I worrId believe that they WEDDINII R INDI 125

have far surpassed the FBI arid

BAFUS JEWELERS
arrd Hobirr.

~ 515 Sa. Main
According to Ihrnett, if you

try Urat first joint you will be Moscow

dead in 30 years. I also heard
once lhal if vou picked your

"The Hugger"
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A CAREER IN

MEDICAl RESEARCH?

the
Ier
illp
st-,
co 1

If so, BIOCHEMISTRY IS PROBABLY

THE MOST USEFUL MEANS OF ACHIEVING THIS GOAL. Camayo SS Coupe'68 Ccjmejro:
Accelerates smoother, bugs the road tighter,

rides quieter than ever betore.

Enin The Department of Biochemistry of the University of illinois College of Medicine

has a number of openings for qualified students holding a B.s. or B.A. in Chem-

Istry or Biology. Fellowships, Teaching or Research Assistaatships and Trainee-

skips pey $2400-$2800 per year, tuition and fees are waived, and complete sup-

port of the student's research is available. We have excellent facilities in a large,

modern, active Department, with a wide range of research interests.

112
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AII these Chevralet
quality features, taa:

A quiet car sfpenf,. for ii,l ii.

That s Dilly Cnuvvnlct vii i,t

nll nut tn mar.i filo '68

Cnmnin snic ntlic i tc

bnci more sil n! Ihln:l cv. i

CIInfnrn's famn.is innn-

hugging porfnimnncu hc;s

been implovc .i vlitii —,, I!
5L'sponstnn .",'' n 1.

Ccfmnrn'5 big- EL",

been imprnv:d, tcn
rubber cusliinns cmi if n.'

An automatic buzzer
that reminds you ta
take your keys with
yoU.

O Proved safety features
like the GM-developed
energy-absa(bing
steering column and
mony new ones that
include armrest-
shielded door handles.

rend noise nncf vibrntions.
Fvun Cnn clfo'5 new Astio
V n;ili:iion Ivnrks fnr your
," .icfl c:nd qu':et. Adjusinbiu
v l!hpnits b iilt in the
'vl i L n, ill pcnnl lgi nuts'de
n'I circfifnfo ivitnnut v. ind or

, yc i c!nn't even have
ii I l 4 n .;i.c!n;i!It nil adds.''',i I c.. Cl I qLnliiy.
5-m inr yn.rs-if Pf:t n huchgd
'- =. i;"n, n i'nc gh its paces
Id, cd ~ C!iL vrnlc 1 deal ef's.

Application forms arrd booklets entitled "Career Opportunities in Biochemistry"

and a complete description of the Department's "Graduate Student Program" are

available upon request.

nei- O Unitized all-welded
Body by Fisher.

O Power team choices up
to a 396-cubic-inch YB.

hug

9-12

Domestic and
Imported
1I8xturerr

Dr. S. B. Bfnkley

Professor and Head

@ Self-adjusting Safety-
@aster brakes with
duaI cylinders.2-4

Department of Biochemistry

College of Medicine

University of Illinois

Chicago, Illinois 60612

Next to Drhvids'n

MOSCOW

Int"

fret

CARTER'5
DRUG

suggested rlpo'of liviivei y cpd h=ndfi g fhmrl o . Trf nlporfofioh charges, of gniiorie:, optional equipmsay, state mad local loses odditiopah

OM
Be smart! Be cure! Buy Frow at your Chevrolet dealer's.

.lv. 4

All Chevroiets are priced for greater value! The fowest priced 1968 Chevrntefs are fmodels not shown): Co(vair 500 Sport Coupe
$2,220.00; Chevy II Nova Coupe S2,'I 99.00; Camara Sport Coupe $2,565.00; Chevelle 300 Coupe 52,318.00; Chevrolet
Biscayne 2-Door Sedan $ 2,558.04!; Cnlvnrfe Convertible $4,320.00. hdonufafturnr'3 svgghited retail prices in«lading Federol Excise Tax,
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Here's More

HISTORY

teams One writer referred to
.WSC's 11-0 grfdfxpn defept

oi'aho

fn 1899 as a "yiece of
.phenomenal good luck," It called I

the Oregon-Maho game of 1905 I,
the "Qercest and prettiest game
ever played in the Northwest."
Another article that same year

-referred to Maho's victory over

WSC reported that "the excel-
lent teamwork of Idaho's light
eleven swept the heavy farmers
off their feet...to the merry
tune of 54."

Argonaut writers also tried
their hand at predicting victor-
ies in the headlines. Some were
correct but others missed fire,

.In 1918 the headline which read
"Idaho to trim Marines Sat
urday" proved to be true when

Maho came out on the long end .
of 68-0 score. Another headline

road d&fre defeat awaits Pull-
manites Saturday — No doubt

about it—Idaho is to beat WSC."
Maho lost 37-0.
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"NOW IS THE TINE MR STUDENTS To TAKE A STAND,B

was the comment made by Ron Yankey, IIIfcConnell, Io So-

phonloxe Extended Board Wednesday night In the SUB. Yan.

key was infroillinfl the sophomores about the Student Rights

Bill.-(Bower Photo)

success.»
Rivalry was a bit less friendly

in 1907 when the Evergreen ac-
cused Idaho of having 8 pro-
fessional player on its baseball
team. 'Ihis the Argonaut dM not

deny It retaliated by accusing
WSC of having two professional
players on its team. An editor-
ial called for "immediate sev-
erance of relations with the
crossWekoxder school."

The present tradition where
the editor and the student body
president of each school chal-
lenge each other to walk to the
campus of the school that wins
the annual Idaho-WSC football
game began.in 1938. In the be-
ginning, however, only the sports
editors of the two papers were
involved. In 1938Argonaut sports
editor Bill McGowan made the
Qrst trip.

The university building pro-
gram has been followed closely
and even helped by the Argonaut,
Each new structure, almost from
tho beginning, has been pictured
on tho pages of the Argonaut,
Qrst as an architect's drawlng,-
then while under construction, I

and Qnally as the Qnishcd
pro-'uct.

It is interesting, too, to
note that tho 1909 Argonaut re-
ferred to the Engineeriiig Build-
ing as "old." Now. forty years

later, it is still in active usB

even though it has been con.
demned several times.

Both World Wars had a marked
effect ontheArgonaut. Bothtimes
the paper was kept in operation
by 8 staff made up almost en-

tirely by women. Both times its
pages roQected the soriousness
with which the students regarded
the war. They were Qlled with

news of the war and of former
students scattered over the globe„
In both wars, too, the universfiy

played 8 vital part in providing
a training ground for members
of the armed forces. In World
war I the SATC Itudent Army
Training Corps) was quartered
on tho campus. In the last war

it was the Army Speicalizcd
Training Program Rnd the Navy

V-12 Program.
During the second World War

the paper shortage forced the

Argonaut to reduce its size and to
cut the frequency of issue to one

paper per week. A staff from the

AST Unit edited 8 page of the
Argonaut reserved for its exclu-
sive use. In both wars, service
news occupied a prominent place
in the "Arg.»

And so as the Argonaut passes
the half century mark it can look
back with pride on 8 record of
continual growth and progress.
Born out of'ne war, it has sur-
vived twp others and a major.
depression to become one of thc
few college papers in the nation
with 8 comparable record ofcon-
tinual existence. Few papers,
too, can boast as evcntfu! Rnd

as colorful as that of the ME!ho

Argonaut.

amended to provide that all staff
positions be filled by ap.
pointment. Although the cry oi

politics has been heardoccasion-
ally down through the years, in
general the Argonaut has been
staffed by able students.

The constitution originally li-
mited the Argonaut staff to ten
students and one faculty repre-
sentative. That limit was strict-

In the Carly days of the Ar
goilaut, staff members wore se-
lected exltfrply by popular elec-
tion. Politics began to have a
marked 'effect on the selection
of the important staff positions
and the paper occasionally suf-
fered from 8 lack of able stu-
dents in the tpp positions. The
need for capable journalists be-
came moro apparent and accord-
ingly the ASUI constitution was
amended maldng it mandatory
that the editor serve 8 period
of time as associate editor before
he would be eligible for the
editorship. Since that time the
constituion has been further

ly observed until 1909 when a
somewhat independent editor dis-
regarded the ruling and expanded
his staff to tfllrteen. He also did

away with the faculty member,
claiming that the Argonaut should

be 8 one hundred percent student
publication. Since then, too, the
staff has continually grown,
reaching upwards of one hundred
members for several years prior
to the last war.

In 1925 the University Argo-
'aut became just the Argonaut.
'Ihe present title, the Idaho Ar-
gonaut, was officially adopted
in January of 192.7.

The origin of the friendly ri-
valry between the Argonaut and

.@e "Ever@Ben» at WSC is un

ceivtafn. In 1899 the Argonaut was
"pleased to note the appearance
of our friend the 'evergreen's

8 wee!dy» and in its new

cntcrprisp wished it "naught but
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LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY and SATURDAY

/S Off O!I ...
MANY ITEMS FROM

Ladies RBSII)f-Io-Wear g Sportswear

DQDSQihl'S h-
pie Vts 3 %oqderful world &iamoqd

THE BURNING

STAKE

SATURDAY —9 P M

Heretic of the Week:

Including Coats —Suits —Dresses
Sweaters —Skirts —Blouses

Time was... Tuesday was ironing day just as sure as

Monday saw the laundry washed and hung out to dry

(weather permitting). Wcdncsday was for mending and

sewing, Thursday for housecleaning, and Friday was

baking day. Saturday... well, on Saturday Mom

shopped for the big dinner she'd make and clean up

after on Sunday!
Low-priced electric service has certainly helped

change housekeeping schedules. Electric washers and

dryers do the laundry, a little or a lot, whenever it'

convenient, rain or shine. A score of handy cleaning Rnd

kitchen appliances save Mother time Rnd labor. Radio,
TV and stereo make the work hours seem shorter.

The people at your investor-owned electric light and

power company are working hard to make today easier

and the future brighter for our customers. Sound busi-

ness management, planning and research projects are

Prof. George Roberts

Chairman of
Suits —Sport Coats —Dress Slacks

Cotton Slacks —Winter Coats
Art Dept,

"WE. HAVE MET

Love is wonderful. Aiid everything and
everyone looks beautiful. You both
want to say so with an engagement
ring. Together atld with our expert
counsel you choose the one wonder-
fui ring. It glows with brilliance and
fire. And tells the world the reason
for your radiance. gg2S Oo

THE ENEMY, AND

HE IS US—THE

ARTIST AND

HIS 'BAG'Children's aad Girls Dresses —Dress Ccats —Car Coats —Smroatars

D
a!1 aimed at ever more useful, dependable, low-priced

electric service. Mondays, Tuesdays, every day!

,Q THE WASHINGTQN fi

WATKR PQ~R CQ.

You are invited for coffee
Bpld free-for-all discussion

vrith noted SCulpfep Bild

faCulty f3ersonalpty, Dr.

Roberts.

969$N'I
FINE JEWELERS FOR 80 YEARS

MOSCOW —SPOKANE

1
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Clos's',of '67—+2761.95 (the

By Julie Anderson . by the resignation of John Kfrkd,Days Committee because, "fane- CIRssd bank balance)

I Alfxaonaut Edftoi Sigma Chi. Both FrenahandSmfth tfpns « the committee can be'e d horn FPAC Dance

In 8 Qurxy pf fntiensB discus plRccd 8 great 'deal of Blnyha adBquately handled by other pr @63
sion Tuesday night, Executive sis on @e need for better relae fymhatfons." This recommenda This is 8 total pf $4 524U95,

Board of the ASUI reevaluated tfoxs between the University and Qon" vtas acceptedfrpmActfvfties More Ifvfng groups have voted tp

its yosftion on an Idaho Student the rest of the state at alllevelsd Board, headed by EngianiL pledge gppp, but, have not. as

Rights Biff aild gave support. especially with high school stu- . The Board approved changes yet turned fn the money.

to formulation of a Ml in a dents yqssibly interested in at fn the ASUI regulationspertain-

64 vote. tending Idaho. Presfdent Leroy fng"to election poster violations

the Boa'ra moved toawanstts wm snbmit a- recommendauw a@argotmge tcoon Bcrnmdem Rae .Arts; Tria
present committee worldng on a for the position to the Board bors are the pnly persons au-

hili to ten members and set dnrillg next rnesdlo"s 1'S.tm lhorised to remove Posters in Slates ILOaoarf
8,'id4anuary as a tentative date meetlng;- vfofaifon of current rules and

li for Present t'on of 8 ~d ft Bill Gigray, board member, fh,-t hdractfons be hanged by

8 to the BGRXTL requested that 'a full&me stu- the judicial system with Ques
Th - Hne Arts Trio, a nelV

Last spring, the Bparddefeat dent tuition breakdown at the notoxceedfng @5
faculty 'ensemble at the Unfvez

I ed a Bill submitted to it by in- University be published'n the A summaryoffssuespresentod
sity o Mahod presents its debut

K, terested students, pleading that Student Handbook which wou1d during 'IGrfpe Weekd'conducted reefer Tues y em gd Nov.

I not enough time was available consist of Admfnfstxatfondeyart, by Executive Bo'ard was submit„21, n the Bcf al hIH of the

to adequately study the bill ment areas, SUBoperatfolisanc ted by Biff Gfgray. The sum- %1sfc BuiMing. Two members

R and plcsBnt 8 posfQvo vote. With ASUI fees and that copies of the Inary presented the main fssuBs

this defeat
dl moved t form a committ e h avail,ble to ~ fnt.me,dp,~ me~ra ~ 8 week long

I ~ I rformers on t} Mao

sons at the General Manager's pxogram conductedbytheBoard.

Tho committee was formed in Qf in th SUB, The ~ Subject areas weregroilyedunder
The newest member, AchQles

0 Ce B : Balabani Biff
I Septemberd butd as Craig Stor passed the xocommendatf one 22 'separate headings, and cav- I

Iv, ti, board member pointed out A report was submitted by Bred 8 range of issues including s falL n experienced soloist

Tuesday night "Does the Board Jim England, ASUI vice yresi fntramurafs student rights and
'with extensive Professional ex-

Ir, have the Qme or mpffvatfon to dent to discontinue Nelv Student, traffic control.
perienco in symyhony or.

Io do the work necessary to draw up
chestras, Nr. Balabanfs has

a good bf11222
served as principal cellist with

~r tt was thon moved Ihat Agui nOtuigentGO+errlments ill
ic'resident Dave LBRoy would ap-

ooint addiuonai members to the HOld Dr'ug SyncfpOsiu
vi submit these names to fho Board. Drugabuse, amongcollegestu- lead discussions in the history, ~

fv< at the next meeting.. dents, a topic of growhlg con- yhQOSO~, structur nd futu
' was princ4 co%st of

tff In other action the Board cern across the. country, will of the 'IMI yartnership in Bdu

passed a resofuffon rafsfng the bo explored in a onedhy sym- cation" concept.
ex . minimum limit for checks cashed Posfum during the Fourth Na- Twenty students from almost
o fn the SUB from g to S5 above tional Conference of the Associ- as many universities will co

nments open- duct workshops pf 8 vari
0xt submitted fho yrpposaf, pointed ing in San Francisco,.November student government and related

out that "the present g Ifmft 22. Also being featured as a yrpMems during the fo~
Dgi fs bpfh inadequate and fnapprp toyic for discussion is "Ihe meeting. 'Ihe 'Ihanksgiving Con-

priate," entsf College» the:stu- ference will feature nationally
includes tdos by Mozd the

The Board heard progress re- dents'pproach to educatfon. know speakers including Pet r
ports from Larry E. Craig, acti- Dr. Donald B. Louria, re- Jennings, anchorman for ABC

vities CouncQ Budget Director nowned expext fn the Qold of News, and Harry Edwards, ~
1

and Pat Ducey, Activities Coun- drug abuse from the University Jose State'8 Negroprofessorwho

cil Publicity Director. of Columbia, will lead a yanel received national news coverage

Ron French, Delt, and Chris «physicians, lawyers, andpsy- whenheledblackstudentsintheir IR
smith, show, interviewed be- cboiogistsinth eattwhtvr stmvgraeaent ,dght against discrindnn- IPiaslz !~fiaoatars
fore fhe Board for the position "Campus Drugs: An Objective tionat the college.
.of Agul public Relations Dirac- Anah'sis," Nov; 25 at tha gt. the omgram, ccnsistillg of Elott Lealilel s
tor which was recently vacated Francis Hotel. Also included on discussions, seminars, andques-

the panel for the drug discussion tion and answer periods, is ex- lie Qrst regular business

C ~8
are Dr. Lincoln D. Clark, pro. Pocted to att act more th 4pp

meetfilg of the Unfversftyof Idaho

ICISSIa Il8aai feasor of psychology attheU~- g de~ represe~ 150 col cl pt r of M lc Educat'rs Na-

of U~. Dr Cf~ ~ 1 ~~„ f< tional Conference was held Tues-

1VEDDING INVITATIONS berg of the New York City chay- day, EIBction of pfficB1's lvas the

Send 25c for Catalog ter of the American,Medical main order of business, wiih the

and camo!as. Rexcraft, Associanon; wditam hfccotttda lliaifa Grafiaata foliowinii slats chosen for ihe

Rexburg, Idaho 83440. of the Institute of Government
coming year: President, James

and Public Welfare; Rnd Dr. Lew- ~~>
Detchman; vice-president, Dar-

FOR SALE: SEREO CON- fs West from the University of I IISS IIIllSSIONS old Kludt; 'ecretary, Karen

ponents. 40 watts. Gar- Oklahoma Medical Center. A 19 d
Schooler; treasurer, Stove Aus- .

red turn table. two 12" The founder anddfrectnrofsan f + Ug
I" pf

3-way university speak- Jose Siate's Exporimen- 'Ihe next meeting of M.E.N.C.

ers. Phone 3961. taf college, Gene Lokey wfff Jon K ~ h ted
will be Thursday Dec. 72 at 8

his 100th combat miss on over pf r Bn
North Vietnam.

of recently~raduated music ma-
jors will present their vIews~ his combat tour, Cap
and opinions about a career as a

tain BpdaM served as an F~ msfc teacher.
t ~m jet pHot with the Sfh

Music Educators NationalCon-

Bppexl Off
Fetor Wh Ux,n nc s ona orga za on

for all musicians who are plan-
ning to eater the teachingyrofes-

Cayiain Bpdam Qew 34 mfs- stone Students learn moreabout
sions in tho heavily defended music education on all levels
Hanoihiaiyfiong area including 8 pf admfnfstratfpn, performance,
strike on a bridge sfx miles teachfngg and general music ap-

preciation.f~
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Director Htis Articles Piititeti
'eMpst muse~~~ct re~ ted In the current Issue of Muse-

~tlntent to use resources at theh

dtspossis whi" a~~>~~ Burcaw presented two papers
ly training in@~SFm do on ULB use of 5lmss fhstrlps
Itot provide students with the and,.sHdes for teachingmuseum
brt3ad . Oteoreticai s ~- courses and where to locate them,
osophical Introduction necess ry and summarized current meth
to the study of museums," G. ods of teaching. museum cour-
EIIIS Burcaws director of he . ses in the United States and Can-
Untversity Qf Msho Museunl staka ada

OF IDAHO, MOSCOW IDAHO

Art of lee Storey

i)ISILlayiul Lite- CCCStur ent Ilecruiters!i eI'e
IPisits n caie Sc>oos

Vmg- kd.i'Ihe
Campus Citristfan Center

: fs curzVLLLILy gsatztring the.ttork'f Lee. Storey, hf their fh'st
one man show The 8ÃNblt tn
they Znafn Ioungtg Of the center tn-
eludea SCulptzzre, Sketelteae and
emtreHetga TN Of'hfoh are btr

'Lortfy.
'%8

hope thit we can be able
. to. feature 'many one man shows,
'which zisfmvate us," said Chad
Boiiek, fn regird to the exhf

-Mts. '"Ihese one man shows

. glow an artLst to show his ver-
aatltHty. Lee Stortcy is in 'the

process of 'arranging more
9 conthued Boifekk

Students, whether 'interested
in art or npt ire urged to'see-
this one man exhIMt, wMch WIH

be up for another Week. The's hours are from 8 a.m:
: 10p.m. week days and BITLmnoon

to 10p.m. on Saturdays.

The Mde t ecruitmenttezms Rice, BorSL Heading Bast to nates. I IB also phnned b
leave &s fpe and for the Tirh .the Msho MIS-Pocstello Area pf these groups to s~ ham
Falls, idaho ',Falls-pocatelto,'.are. Jerry Koester, Sigma Nu; the p.Tjl„CIQLntber of Com-
Bcdse, North Idaho areas. The Howard Foley, ptji; JuHe Ever- merce and IIptazy Clubs of the

College ef Mines

Receives Grant

The 'College of MBBss Uni

verslty oi'daho, has been made

the recipient of a $56000Nstlpnsl

Science Founditimt matching

gzant, Dr. Rolland R, Raid, dean

of the College of Mnes,
an'ouncedtoday.

The National Science Founda-
tion makes these grants on a
matching basis to institutions
offering undergraduates training
in geology,

l Jl

wss Sue Daniels, AI-

ng out the oui-house
Storey's, off campus,
Igpisy et the Campus
wer Photol

that for student jpurnaHsts to
have the opportunity to build a
newspaper from raw facts, and

tp learn from the mistakes they
make along the way, is the best

trainboy any University couM
offers's

At about the same time, the
faculty advisor of the sindcnt
news paper of another Pacific
Northwest university comment

Bd to Gale Mix, General Manct-

gor of Maho's Associated Stu-
dents:

"How do ypu do it?WBwouldn't
dare."
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postage or handling charges. Jkdd
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'.Nav. 28
'ues.

Nav. 28
Tues.

IMHO RAOIO encl T.V.
E. 107 2nd Street

"STUDENT ELECTRONIC CENTER"

—presents—

LKA PORT STEREO
AUTO ADAPTER

RECOIIO YOUR OWN 8 TRACK

STEREO TAPES, g4 yg
9 A.M,.9 P.M,—Mon.-Fri.

Sflt. 8 5:30

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

SUR SORAH THEATER
-PRESENTS-
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sur- -=-- Qua ity at Low Prices.':

i/ ~~~> ii,.= == STORE IIOURS-9 U.IH to 9 tLIH >«fsovvsstt
Pillsbury, Sweet or Buttermilk

I
8ISCUITS........9c k 4'-"-'-
NII 'T

I

SAlAD SIIESSING.... 43c. ~=-.:

I
COFFEE........SI.89 B::g

mP I +j!L'i.l L PA'Cli:iC OYSTERS
Rosttuep'8, Deliciously Spiced

STUFFING SREAS.....25c
pius deposit . Pine Hills "AAiv Large
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I==, ==]EGGS.........37c ..

Ubby'8, 16 oz.

PUMPKIN Snack Shopps Special
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Bonneville Brand
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Arntour's Star, Shank Half
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NNISH ROllS

Friday-7 8 9 P.M.
Ssiurday —7 P.M.
Sunday —7 P.M.

Admtigiio:
35c single
bSC couple~ eg

CElERY
Crisp, Tender'Stttlks
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Tike I @ g )IILf@6~
(ihe group that played The Alley steady ittgt yettr)

ls NOW Available for
Weekend Bookirfgs,
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r. Phone: Jack Lyons, 8824429

T dates for the 'hfgh school re:. Ott, AIPha Gam; Pazn. Thornee areas they wfII attefxL
CruMng prpgrain are NOV. 2tie'lespni and Kent Aggeree The ldgh SChOO1S that WIII be

ted this year in the hope that selective as the turnout for hL- ley, Mlnico, Gooding In the Twin
say 16 Lf RUMBLE OIL 6 REFINING C&lPANY. B,g, ~ H.S. - ChamiCS1 Eaginaartag,
ow ~, Fti. Givti Enginaartng, Electrical Engtnaartagk Mschsntaaf Eaginsstiag't WBI lend a Pre PerMM ttRvfew of ' Ne d ow Mts area, Ml~ wallace,

susccst paaitiaels fat Junior aad ssaiar caadidatsa ia 1istsd touch tp the nprfINI shldent re- 'itanding students madetheseiec- Sandlolnte Bonners Fern, Coeur
Criteria foz selec- d Alene, Moscow, L

Nay L6 17 HYsTER ceBtphNY. Machaatcaf Engtnsariag, Agricultural Engineering, tfons SS kbhoutd I go thrpugh tfolt Was LLS foIIOWB; (1)2c7Gsp.As the Nprth . MSho area %HI hpat
II '=='hurs,-yrt.Hath, sh," 'What kind of action is (2) 'uzdor'r senior shtndhlg recruitment teams. In the Boise Iy

Bav. 16-17 TNE BGEING GIBephNY. B.s., M.s ~, Ph,D. - Etsctriaat Engtnssring, Qp there, 81' Where s Mos (8) thit sitident be from pne of area only one BoiBB school ~
Thurs,-prf. civtt Engineering, Hachantcst Engineering, Hath, phystcs. U,s. es are bein mRIC~d by the areas visI~ by the teams BI ~Kelly Will belntheteamsa

the team members. 'el) person must represent a good circuit. the others being VSIII- (Nav. 17 FMG CORpORATION. B,B.,M.B., Ph D, - Pood Tach, ~ Chsaistry,
Fr i. Accaunttng, Agticulturaf Eaginssrtng, Chestcai Engiaaaring, Civil

Engtnsaring, Electrical Engineering, Nschanicsl Eaginsseing, dent reCruitment teazns IS Jeff be a gOOd Speaker (8) pez'Spn Motuztain Homes
Crumrine, Inter-Fraternity should be aware oftheprogzam Highland, Idaho Falls, Skyline, $ ;

, 17 pUGET souND NAvAL BNIFYARD. B,s., H.s. - Hachantcat Bnginsaring, Councg pttbifclty Director and value (7) peison should be aware Pocatello, Blackfoot and Snake
Fri, civil Eagtelssting, Elactricst Eagteisattag, U.s. cit'iran. 8 Delta Sig Those going to the pf csznpuspp]IBIBB prpgrsmsand River in the eastern part of

N „, 17 PAGIFIc powER 6 LIGHT coHPANY. Elsctrtcai Eaginasrtng. U.S. Twin Falls area are Steve Wood- events. Also students were se- the state are the schools in the
Ftt. Cistern. all, Sigma Chi; Barbara How- lected from a wide variety of fhxtl area.

l
I N y, 2G 'oLLEGE LIPE INsURANGE GGHPANY 0F ANERIcA. B.s, ~ H.s. - Business sz'd, Ksppae Craig Storti, Fiji; the colleges in the University. The ultimate goal that is to

6. AppLied sctancc, Ecanamtcs, General Bustnasa, Marksttng. U.s. ~~I H ~ CampbeH Dave Ted OSt fpr the program be realized IS the Spreading pf [

!

Severn, SAE; Mke Rowles, Del- is 8600. This cost will be shared the idea that the University is
Nay, r21 .,FGTIATCII poREBTB. ILIC. Acc aunt ing. U, s. cLtican, ta SIg, Clyde Coon, Beta; Emma between LF.C., Pan Hell, Resi- a new and growing institution.

Sawyer, Oleson; Trlsh Lantfnge dence Ihils Association and 'Ihese teams aretorcsdiinphasize

it i lloot ttt itbt tosh thogho the image of the niversBy as
ssrvtca systes. U,s. citican. pha CM will be serft to the Boise It is anticipated that by BBnd- the major educational Institute

Nav. 27 U,S, CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. CONTINUED. area. Maldng thejourneyto North ing teams of old alumni back to in the state.
Hali Idaho will be Pat Duecy, Lamb- their respective highschools,the

da Chi; Mke Powell, Delt; Mi- regional problems can bebetter, CAUGHT IN THE ACT
U.s. BUREAU oy RECIAMATIGN h. NATIGNAL PARRB BERYIGE mi H~~p< Tri Deit; Den ~z ~ and more Betiiy and Here'8 NOre ASOllt phs phi, while IBsii

2, SOCIAL SECURITY 3 ~ BGNNEYILLE PowFR ADMINigTRATIGN nh Weise, McCpnnell; and pat t~ctfblty dealt with P the g W ARGONAV1'EGINNING
srf Bxhfbtt now pn d

'LNl'ERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 6. PAIRCHILD AIR FORCE BABE
, Christian Center.-(BoG I

Ltekty
'.S.- Accaunttng, Chectcat Engineering, j: .;':', '",.;'.„:,'.'.~k'..„foggy fgg~d

nB rtngi Machant«al Engineering, Ganaraf Businss ~ , '. ,<',.':.' .', ."', . ..,. ..,, . f
Marksttng. Mood Uttltcattan, parast Busfnsss Nanagecant, parsstry .::

'
.' :.

'
-':. '-,~.'m ~ - :" ';$ ' 'm ri W , jpk hi h nBXt IBSQB by the regtd» »K

Hanagescnt. U.S. Citiccn.
I indicated that oven then the col- GenersHys howevers WOMQ

Npv. 28 SPERRY UTAH COMPANY. B.S,, M.S. - Elactrical Engtnsaring. U.S. edftors-and the other staff
Ikkss. Citicsn.

~ ' ' ",',:-~ 'oge. '
nt favored the pun-

"As~~eh~warca~ mBmb r~l ve dc~mt

!
Nav. 28 GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION. Architsctura, Mschantcal jusNIcatipn of the responsibility

!
Tuce. Engtnsertng, Elsctrtcal Engtnssrtng, Civtt Enginaaring. U.S. ryman wss cpurbdiutrthled for

Ctttrsn. the way he curried his horse. giv "+~ma
as president of BLB University in

~

~

Nav. 28 MuNTGfseERY wARD. Any ma]ar With an tntsrsst in Rstaii Hanagcmcnt, . „' '.: '.. l~
Tues. Crsdtt Management, ar Cantrallsr Trainer. U.S. Cittcsn. .Sg~H of athletic~"To b ihe Fifties and Sixties, made it

a practice to invite each new
Nav. 28 AMERICAN POTATO COMPANY. 8.8. - Alt Agricultural fields, come a student of a college which
Tuse. Mschantcal Engineering, Chemical Engtnsartng, Csnsral Bustnass. cannot, or tvill npt support sth- ~

letics is like clerldng in a store M~
NUHBLE OIL 6 REPININC COMPANY. B,S., H.S. Ph.D. - Geology, which does npt adverse bet „ ters, we Ssk only that before
Csatagtcal Engtncaring, Summer positions for candidates in 1tstsd

'Nav. 28 SEATTLE. WASHINGTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE, hll candidates With H.S.
Tucs. ar Ph.D. degrees vtth an interest tn Jr. College tsachtng.

Sekeka This policy caused Sharon
WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OP PERSONNEL. Liberal Arts, Paltttcst -'W~kb'ypL,--. welcome- -Bre are a fewpeo-
Science, Sactai sctsncs, Numantttcs, Sactalagy, Psychalagy, ai . e4™"~b pie in Moscow whp regard the Lances ~Pcs
Business. Math, Educsttan. Urdversltr as a sort of mIII. tpr for the first semester pf

Nav. 29 ATLANTIC RICHFIELD HANFORD CONPANY (Isachsm). B.S.,M.S. 8 'tone onthelocalcommunity... 196142, tp write in the filial
Wcd. Chemistry, Phystcs, Chemical Enginssring, Elactrtcal Engineering, We have heard some cranks who issue of her regime, January

Mechantcal Engtnssring, Accounting. Sueesr pasttians fat Juatars
and Gtad studsnts tn chcmtcal Engtnaaring, chemistry. U.s. Gtttsan , ke,,'.",:-te;„k',."i;:,',.',,':;,".''.,'Jk,'',.!,,;;.„""::;e el 'ald that if they had their Way 19s 1

us0 "Hpw do.you tell the Univcr-
Nav. 29 BOYD. OLOFSON & COMPANY, Accaunttng. U.S. Cittcsn. some of the students wo-'dbe run

con 'ed.
Nav. 29 pRAM' WHITNEY AIRCRApT, B.S,, M.S., ph.D. Chsmtstry, Math,,i'::;. "i'-.,gi'k . V-,'j':,:iktjhi-,;.~cg:" r ',,',u<3: k,','' ik".7 a-aaavva~a kaae aaaesakkkkakaa aeaaam

ikctt 'cd. Phystcs, Agricultural Enginsaring, chestcal Engtnscriag, civil '':-.'.~;..:.k,',-,"'.:,.:."kk'~,"-I..":kk,';"'-;.;;!i;::.,"'I,,'",'., '; ',:;;;.;;:,first, year nlade quite a splash,
mes Engtncsrtng, Electrtcal Enginasrtng, Mschanicai Enginaartng, ' f.'':,:"-,"',:k'k '"::;.:;„;~ '.,"".;='-;"-,-' .,"' I",: '..'.: '... ' '„- ' - .FIQSQCISIiy It dtd not dp Sp 10't them put tint. S QBWBpapcr

tips vn 1
"""""""'"""'"'"' """"', "::;";,.'.:';.'":,',:;.-'-:....'::-,',.-'".:I':"'-k,.', .- '-'',:.'.,', ': .,',:;. "'LYBII. Wpife Went m debt

~ and any hsndthlg of th0 newsEcanamtcs, General Businsss, Hatkstfng, chastest Engineering..-",~',.',- .'...'-k'..:iu:,.;-:. 'J~'.:::;.ikjk
'..'.~il'~ ' ': „:,,„<''„J."~ with an assist from his father,

I Its lsctrical Engtassrtng, Mschantcat Engtnasrtng, Fares Ms agee
I AM pROSASLY THE ONLY ONp wi o uses the suggesttoft he kept the paper goad without even pno sttompt st ccn-

'10SS'.' S. Citican.
bpx," was the comment made by Jim Serio, Sigma Chi, itis stillgping. sprship7 How do you tell them

h'I 'I' h'uggestion. The box Is sponsored by The manner of publication hasElsctrfcaf Engtnsartng, Mstalturgtcai Enginssrfng; B.s., M.s., w I 8 wri ing OQ

the Campus Opinion Poll Bnd is Located at the door of the cpiieghte wpzld than th
SUB SIQB Bucket. nuance of publicattpn. Through-

0 e ' Nav. 29-30 'HELL COMPANIES. B.S., M.S,, - Engttah Math Sac taf Scfsncs put the years, the Argonaut has
, Wsd.-Thurs. Accaunttng, Businss ~ Statistic ~ Suafnsss Lsv Businss ~ and Appli ~

i
I ~ ~ em ~tg a been euebllshedScianca, Ecanamtcs, Pinanca ~ General Business, Harkating, Liberal ti-- '" '"' '

ULLTdtLLRSOII O OI'gl without benefit of administra-
30rS

Nav. 30 CONTINENTAL pIPELINE CONphNY, B.S., H,S. - Ghesical Engfnsse'ing,01' 'Thurs, Civif Engtnaaring, Etactricat Engineering, Nschanical Engineering That does LNt mean that vazfnQ'urgtcal Enginasring, Mining Engtnasrtng, the Universi ss WRA thIS WBBk the foiloWing
Alii Your:rcd 'av. 30 „,.>...~~R~- »us Bd'tors~~~t '

GScfk DRUG. ING. 8 sinsss Admintatratian, Ag. Ecanamtc ~, Harksttnl Bn
Thurs. Ltbsrat Arts. Field Hockey Conference that iclc from Campbell and Fern

ized ! I'III be held in Portland,.Ore. Eberhardt and BevHendry,both versity presidents-after the RSI ~ Etkg

erne IPLQSIC SSLIStay, t he I Thr00 games Pavo been schcd- Forney will make the triP. Bet PSPBr we It@ PIYLBS.hde~ some N
uledfprtheweekendconforence. ty Cartwright and Sharon Hoff- »dentj Qrnsi«s n+0 Mrtes

WarSr pet C' th ni gt f man WIII represent Ethyl Steele enjoyed a period free of en-
rollment at the University for

Victoria, Oregon State and Cen. Snd Marsh DixonandSQB Jennings

'0'RkISRDDUCKtlt RAISILY '
tral wasMngton stato college, are going from Eleson. their poor taste demonstrated in LAUGHLIN

one A I 'he girls are Pat, Bergman, Barbara Msyburry, Tri Delt pu
@< di Photo —TV-Music

COPY 'arol Wuprinen, Pam Ponozzo, 5th IL Main
c AT Ellen Pruitt, Ann Longfellow,

Pat Ber~ off c~pus is dents whp had nptgottenaround Moscow, Idaho
5 I3 S. CIIA

I

Shirley Gibbons, and Lydia ~
to the study of libel brought

Myles, all off campus. Two girls ™apts
tace
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Six Idaho Vandals will
end their college football
areers tomorrow as they
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play their last game with
a chance of making the
.600 mark in the winloss
column. Vandals playing
their last game will be
Darrell Danielson, Paul
Gentle, Vic Mann, Byron
Strickland, Jim Thiemens
and Rich Toney. They will
also be the last Vandals to
have beaten WSU in the
Battle of the Palouse.

The Vandal s traveled to Hous-
ton via chartered airplane yes-
terday as they prepared for their
first conhfstlnttre Houston Astro-
dome,

As the Vandalsworkedouthere
at home Coach Musseau showed
some concern for the men and
61etr chances of Injury on the
relatively hard surfhce but he
anticipated good traction on the
synthetic astroturf.

"We have been plsylug hurt
the last three games but that
ls to be expected when Iho trav-
elIug squad ls only 38 and most
of the games are played on the
road," he said. "There just
area't Eg ctigir men to rotate afru

BHow proper rest for the players
to keep itrem from bgi~v Ifflured
and then give them a chango to
recover when they are hurt.

They knocked heads on Mon-

day night thon started to slack
off as the week progressed. Tues-
day's practice was iu sweat
clothes aud involved no contact
and In Itic worlcout Wednesday
night contact was kept to a miu-
umum even though pads were
worn, Both nights Ihe Vandals
worked on polishing kickoff aud
punt roturffs and field coverage.
The last home practice of the
year which was held Wednes-
day had the offense running
against the Houston defense which
was played by the Frosh squad.

, Mussesu acknowledged&eloss
for the rest of the season of
Rudy Linterman aud named two
sophomores to take his place.
Ron Roberts wiH handle IIIe punt-
ing chores aud Jeff Guillory of
Houston will replace him III the
offensive lineup at the wingback
spot. Guillory wIH be playing
in front of a hometown crowd,
Musseau noted as ho made Ihe
announcement.

As the last game of the sea-
son approaches the offonslvo
shrfrdout for the year is junior
halfback Jim PearsalL Pearsall
leads the team in scoring wiIII
54 points and is also toys in
yards gained with 750,

Tho Vaudals have compiled a
44 record for the season which
gives them a chance of breaking
even for the first time m many
years. But, the odds are great.
The Spokane sportswritors all
favor Houston to win and natiorgrl
forecaster Bob Harmon rates
thg Cougars a 544 favorite.

Earlier in the week he satds
"We are going to have to get
on th0 scoreboard rapidly and
IIIat will call for Jerry Hcndren
aud Stove Garmau to learn up
and produce some long yard-
age,ss

In the biggest showdown since General Custer met
Sitting Bull at the "Battle of the Little Big Horn," the
Bruins will meet the fox-trotting Trojans of Southern
Cal. The match is the best "showdown" battle since
last season's Michigan St. vs. Notre Dame game that
ended in a 10-10 tie, Everyone across the land will get
a 60-yard-line ticket for this West Coast titanic by
watching TV. Game time is 1:30p.m. channel 2, KREM.

I took a straw poll of 110 male students to,get var.
ious opinions to tomorrow's outcome. Fifty-nine 'are

backing the Men of Troy, while 61 selected UCLA,
Those who back USC stated the Trojans have too m)ch

lspeed for the Bruins to handle, while "experts" in sup-
lport of UCLA thought the "Mr.. Everything," quarter-
bask Gary Beban, was too smart for the Trojans. The
largest point spread for the eventual winner was no
more than a touchdown.

Over 110,000 spectators are expected to witness
this one in the L.A. Coliseum. And why not? The
number one and four teams in the nations are play-
ing, the winner probably get the top slot for good
and a trip to the Rose Howl. But besides that, two
of the nation's finest intercollegiate football stars
will be going all out to show sports scribes that he
deserves to be named the 1968 Heisman Trophy
winner. Gary Beban has never had a "poor day"
in the intercollegiate ranks during his three year
varsity career at Westwood, while the "Orange
Juice Man," 0 .J.Simpson, is perhaps the most ex-
citing halfback to run up and down the field since
the "Gallouing Ghost," Red Grange, did so for the
Fiightin'llini in the 1920's.

Both have led their respecitve teams in scoring and
offense, but what the ledger does not show is that each
man can come up with the big play... the homerun...
the 60-foot putt... the last second shot... the play
that separates the great from the mediocre. It should
be a teriffic contest to watch.

Going into the ninth week of the season here
are your traditionals:

UCLA at USC. Game of the week. You take
the speed. I'l take Heban, 24-21.

Cal at Stanford. Indians'eepee is smoking.
Stanford, 20-14.

Oregon St. at Oregon. Beavers may have let
down, but we'l ride with them, 17-7.

WSU at Washington. Huskies get surprised, 23-
21.

Mississippi at Tennessee. Rebels in "upset pick
of the week," 12-10.

Indiana at Minnesota. Hoosiers remain unde-
feated, 13-12.

Michigan St. at Purdue. Purdue remembers
last year, 19-10.

Kansas at Oklahoma. Sooners win easy, 20-7.
Nebraska at Missouri. Nebraska's defense is

stingy, 7-0.
Montana St. at San Diego St. Aztecs remain un-

defeated and win small college national title, 28-24.
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The Dream Gl

held Dec. 9 RI3. GrH4 —24
4. SH4 —14
5. SnH4 —14
6, BH4 —M

LEAGUE I:
1 LH —'44-,
2. 'gf —44
3, CH —24
4, CC —14
5. McH —1<
6. GH

'LEAGUE H
1. DC —34
2. BTP—24
3. PDT —2-1
4. DTD —1-1
5, LCA —1-1
6, PGD —14
7. KS —14
8, ATO —14
9. LDS —04
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Sunday Ih'rough Tuesday
7.9.P.M. 1. LH4 —4-0

2e TMA4 —'-2
3, UH4 —24
4. WSH4 24
5, GH4 —14
6. CH4 —14

If yau meet these basic requirements and
are willing ia acquire fha nacassaryfrarn-
Ing, yau may qualify for a flight craw
position with a Major Airline:

Height-5'y" to 6'4"
Age —20 to 28
Vi ~Ion 20/20 Uncorrected
Education-2 years of college
Pass Qualifying Exsminsflons
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FINE COSMETICS

LEAGUE IH

1.TMA —44
2, WSH
3. SH —24
4, BH —14
5. SBH —1<
6, GrH —54,

Sunday-All Ngxt Week GIFTS
LEAGUE VI

For Bul latin Contact-

HERRDD SCHDDl Df AVIATIDH

7-9 P.M.
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20.

* FOUI NTAIN1.SAE —34
2. SC —2-1
3. TC —2-1
4. DSP —1-1
5. PKT —1-1
6. FH —14
7. SN —14
8, TKE —14
9, PKA —04
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* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS—VA APPROVED-

Phone 2594152, Arts Code 405
Lagan Field, Billings, IIAontsns

59101Tonight through Saturday
7-9 P.IIL
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LEAGUE IV

1. CC4 —44
2. McH4 —44

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 1966
CANNES FILNI FESTIVAl. All Seats $1.00
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"ALASKA WILIILIFH"
DON AND JUNE MULFORD
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is supposed '.- turn
Lo love'n the
spring, and we
might add,: Lo
thoughts of clothes
of brightor hue
and more stylish
cut Lhan in the
fell.
The Smart Sac

Three button sack
exemplises what
the swell C. a B.
tailoring does for;,
the nobby young
msn of today who
has a cultivated
taste for dressing
well. The Gne
tailored appearance
at purchase is con-
tinued atter wear-
ing it. Made of
weu-shrunk select-
ed fabrics, cut shorL
waisted and slight-
ly full over the
hips. The tailored
touch in the de-
sign of the front
nnd cuL of the lap-
els makes it the
select young man'e
expression of

Custom Tailor
Style.

sunday through Tuesday .
7-9 P.M.
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Watklns'PRIVILEGE"

In Color —AII Seats $1.00

Compound your
suit interest

Cricketeer helps,
set you apart from
the other guys in

the crowd. The big
look is texture and

Cricketeer gives you,
the extra fashion

dividend of distinc-
tive stripings on

this important oxford
weave wool suit.

The handsome
compound mixture

coiorings set an
example in good

fashion kriow-how.
The vest gives you

added interest.
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Tanight through Saturday
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AII Seats $1.00 Dan and June favlfard, "Old pros" at sraiiriding and wildlife pbatagra

phy have ridden acrass fhe glacial streams, permafrost, and tundra af
fke Ahska Range ts Film for yau ~ true classic of Alaska Wildlife.
Thrill sa the phatagrapby of the Alaska fflease, The Giant Taklst Griggfy,
The Barren Gyavnd Caribou, The Dali gams, Lambs, Grissly Cuba, The
Kit Fax and the Beaver.
Hail ywaad has never equaled this FAagnlficenf Color spectacular of tbe
wild back cavnfyy af Alaska.
"ALASKA WILDUFE" is ~ full Isis hour color spectacular that is a must
Fay the whole family. See it in the...
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MOSCOW GRANGE HALL-N. MAIN ST.
SAT. NOV. 18

PULLMAN HIGH SCHOOL —ALON. NOV. 20
Adults $1.50,'hildren 11 and under 75c

Dofyrs open at 7, Show starts at 8, Over at 10.
LEWISTON,ROXY THEATRE, THUR. NOV. 16

AII Seats $1.00
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C'Dich';Mussea'u':has;tEL'kerr his: brave but bittered

Vairdals 'off, for -the 'liat'ame of the season,'and it. is
p~tltly" a."good'thing it'ks the last game of the cam-
Pax'gn'-'oThbe.'b'OydcI: are alreidy limPing. and hurting but

— —@lg~ ', this- could. be.jthe';straw.that, breaks the camels'ack.
,e, Cougars were.buniped from the top ten in the~facII j~~gg, gggI@MII~ s — last': poll'ut that does I'Lot make the Vandals feel any

better.': 'Th'ey still boast the top offenseiin the. nation
and:» fine won-loss record. WSU was, the first la'rge
school:we hand faced this year and they had a field day

ill l Il ~ - ':+p'.," s
' -, against the'depleated Vandals despite the ps'ychological

factor of: the
'Battle.'s'will;

be Musseau~s,'second weekend in
against Cougars and I suspect that he may be for a leashIll (
iaw;,for,.house cats when.he returns. The .bfontana

iu
.',' '.= . - '::n::;,:.",c.::-::="-'":::i.:,"-'::::i; '::: 'd,;j '::::::::::.':ajPjdfft4F'i:.-;::.Stats Bobcats also took their toll as they dropped the,"~~;"':;:;-S~MAR'I'qsby+ws ':.';-:,.:-.:;,.„-.,jg=.'I'-,"'"::.:~'.-:l-';„I Vfindals earlier!n the season.

.'bFrosh 'coach Norm Th'o'mas has been off on a re-
"';):—."-;,-t"I .-.',@,,:~F,:-„'..fk„:+*~,„f:-'".::

l

'.":Ej ':='::.':j.:.:»,'-;:,'';-:.,::.,„''::.:.'-::~ cruiting trip. ever since his charges closed the season
ewiston'by downing the %SU Fros

"Little'Battle of th'e Palous'e. Is was before that game
'..tha

;:-'"-%',.:,::l!l,'igh school football 'play'ers. This year's Fresh team
'„::,",.=:-'I:.',>I,"'~~:-'.'-J

' '"..:~~''';:.',-', was predominately Ma

If results, are'ny proof of the pudding I would say
,II;-.-':":,~:-'-„';.':k'-';:t''.;:",'i ': 'qI ".", '-.';: ': ':', ~'

/I
= *-~'"..";;,':;.. Thomas was right when he compared Idaho high school

football to any in the nation.
gj',;.'..-';-'; p;e,~~7. -: „;....,...- ' '" "', " '-', "';- 'he varsity Basketball team is rapidly making ready

q, r. ~ ffs's",', „":for their op'erling series which will no doubt be their
OSQAO S«OP,, D.A; qsrr L'Q,S.:.:.-;::,";:- toughest weekend of the year.

::.'t!.'-::~ag+nÃee'S::-::::- """ ':"";,'-"-"""'""
l

' '';-,",.',.": Coach.-Anderson guided his. boys through a fine
season last year and we ar'e looking for the same good

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT OF THE PAST. The "Argonaut"'.Ii . Imidance igain this. winter. Anderson, who was the
c'eiebratlng Its 69th anniversary today. Although Voliimgj head baseball coach for several years, served under

Ther wIII ba a Ggrmars Cof 1 Number 1 wai somewhat short on sports coverage we'' mOre than'rle basketball coach and seems to have bene-
:S'I'„kg'oe"F",Id'a'y November Bye celebrating with the rest of the PaPer. fited from:

those:years.'ast

year he played Goddard's men and even this
feabturad film'wili,be "Aus- This pgpgy wgg prIITIGd in October 1956 when the y'ear it will be mostly Goddard's but he has recruited
wsir'Ifges'Axnt'",,',',,: Vafidals wgye under the leadership of head coach Skip on his own rxow and the'brand of boys should be Ander-

Stahiey and hgd lust wofs g football game by downing Ihe; son's own and'-if they are as good'as his brand of ball
Grizzlies Df Montafsg. it'should be a g'ood year for the basketballers.

4 oooo ooooeooeoooeooeoo Yuu will Isut«G tIIG pygsericff Gf the Intramural head that
is uigd today. The, presence Gf Ihlg head makes It the

voldesl part of Ihe "Argonaut" still in use.

Vgndelg of Ihgt era that made names for themselves in
the,ranks of pro-football are Jerry Kramer and Wayne
Walker to name Iwo of the more prominent of Stahley's
linemen.-(Photo by Sower, co'urtesy of the U. Library)

ss 4eooeooeooeeoeoo 4'4 oo o
AIRLINE< PILOT

IIJIu gN Keflwol'thy —TRAINING—
Moscow

TSCSSSSSCOLOSesyPANAVISIONa+

Tonight througII Saturday
, All Seats $1.00 '-9 P.M. LEAGUE V

~"

Toffi Loueks.


